
having dominion over His works, Ho gave as Captain His knows that the note-hook is onr of iho must uttpo'i tant there h> satisfy the idv'm.u » !
own beloved Son, the trur Joseph, who passed through the hel|»s in the lecture room Wo rn rutl) mw л not.- I ». k ot 'iteriiturt
pit, wa&snld into the hands of His enemies, but ultimately sermons preached years ago and taken by і then x-ung
rt>se to sit upon the throne and be the true bread giver to girl. It made sermon-heating a new thing tu hei It fixed

her mind upon the truth, it lieljied hei to remember tk- 
truth, and it became a Source if-debght in after vi’.its

I# tnixi-l, in Hw Of.-t- Г
glen», 4n the males tv 
That all very true, but u it їй 
as well ivk 
snow, whàt there wtniild

dl y loth tin1
Let us all dwell on this word to-day "Captain of out 

salvation.*" It is a very precious word and occurs four 
times in the New Testament -twice in the Ai ts, and twice

Lastly, take at least one ilv.night of the >. 
to live it out for one day Practice it IxVprodux-c it in

for it
a very poor xerinon which has not .it Ira t one It

a great і On і
troner him «л-If. .is hv n о ,h

in this book, last us press close to Him as He goes down your life, and that attempt will magnify the s 
to earth ; let us follow as hr i I і ml*. up on the Kastci side must l»e
let us never lose sight of the plume of his helm*t as lie pre good suggestion
cedes the foremost ranks against the foes that resist Him

tisfv.his immortal -..ml
iiH'it; ennui. t.lT«

w hich indu* es a man ro m . Vx ,.
It has been said that "a sermon i- m\« • .In. unul it <- pleasant'things oLitwx xx.> і i

(iod has made the Captain ' perfect, and Hr will make us lived by those who heard it, i the Id. >f t li- imt is Christian in.I .i .list hi
perfect also. The Captain sits upon the throne and wc finished till it is reproduced by the чиї which ha- i ix.il' хіігцімп (men a he-ulth
shall siCthere "It became lli.n to make Him perfe» t it. We know not h«-w like . grain of must ...I seed ■ " (md, a'ml eye uni ear will im.i
through su Bering, licit lie might perfectly .ympathiw thought is till we let it ini

on our lives Iv’emeuib.l , xve ll*'xn kill ■ .\ XX ho it Until wilt 
What a wonderful story is the story of the évolution of find its way into our heart» units xx.- Lm.-ii' mil is we 

God's creative scheme 1 that great spiral law 1»\ which ly.ten. all unexpcvtrd x.>me . oituu.n ■ » • t і » .ill lg. m ..ur
God's purpose has climbed up towards ikrnniumni at ion minds. I hereto** alwa\> look atilt*
Hut that m.ighty plan which began myriads of ages ago. 
luR been working forward to the present moment Itnd^ not 
yet concluded, has been at the cost of awful suffering, t )pen 
up any of the great pages.of the rocks, and you will find 
them filled as уч и turn page after ‘page with the bodies of 
the animals which have evidently been overwhelmed by

with and succor us." and the songs of birth. Піс vi 
tin dr charm; and the 

■f great artists xx ill |>- to ns тич • iln 
dear loi llieir own s.tkfs, .uni lirai і..

We shall x ilu, u 
. - idUMtts.'^unl shaU xv.itvh xvitti І,.', і 
. іtrment the brilliant mtellei tu.c i 
time We shall be thankful if xx, ..re 

ami tint і iveis -uul

sjirt tful hearer hrlp* the |»re.v lier nmlTielps him If
■ . .

\

a meptive. seeking, thinking. < onf' .-.mg 
|navti« mg soul the common >! xeiitkHi 
iiMiiuuiu ut its results t til-I cm Indeix- i World

.‘rdtng rtml
tk.1

able
mouiuon

shall be Mill nu 1ГЄ thairkfid for 
I tie. music of onr children's x on e

! tin- it 
•s XX ill

hi
.some terrific cataclysm, had been swallowed, up m order to 

■ give way to other and high 
human life is built up 
races. The march of human life has twn bite the caravam 
over the saml, strewn in its road with tinea* who have |нч

The Young Man and his Friendships.
*

rr rates. All the pyramid of 
the blood ami tears of Mtbjet t

tlie-light in the І Хі л xx* ), el

I hr commonest advice gixen to the voung on this sufijis 
is hithnose their friends x\.-II But do we icallx choose <»u
friends

Hi$ Firm Way With Servants.ished. All human progress is marked b\ suffering and 
'1‘here is hot one benefactor, teat her, or trailer of friendship, like love, mix like elfe

"My dear." s.ml Mi I 
tone, "I w ish \ 
she skims the doors It is

humanity who has not acquired at great cost of personal 
suffering priceless boons for his fellow men.

What is true in all the world around is true pre eminent

sight. Ill the first hour I e mg some one the t .HIV.Cimn 
max Hash into Thiii о the* mail lor me, tins is the 

the i.rhei half of inx soul Stk'h 
been the commencement of the famous

frienfl who will In',
if а hurricane ti.nl us I ier.*»! 
pa-^ngi/ from the timing 
ily іюічу "

‘"I ye spoken.to her agre.it in 
Mis I amsott rtieekly.

’‘Hut not with sufli tent liiчи і,- 
baud "Xoxx, I xvіU speak to’M irtj L 
ju**t .ts 1 did about the

apixyrs to h
friendship lw*txxc. n |);ivu| .nul |.>natban On the verv ilkv

ly of the Divine Redeemer of men. He must suffer I tie 
race could only progress through suffering, and he who is to 
lead must suffer most of all Men look on leaders with when I kix id slew (ioluith, it is said, "the soul of Jonathan 

Was knit with thcimul of Max id, and Itiiyni lox.d hint as 
his nxx*n wild If Iho. !>• tin* way in wliii li friendship is 
formed, what we need is not so mm It to choose xvell as t<>_ 
pray (iod that the person who thus takes our heart.lyx 
storm may be a friend of the right sort. "My friends, 
says Emerson, "have come to me unsought I"lie great tiod 
gave them to me "

Even when friendship is not commenced in this magnetic 
manner, there is not usually much choice. Peopledrift into 
friendshi|>< they can hardly tell hoxx ; find the connection is 
formed lx*fore they are distinctly aware of the fact. They 
chance to be together in the same place; they have the op
portunity of seeing each other often; and points of affinity 
disclose themselves by which they are attracted and Ixnmd

Midenvy. They say: "'if only 1 were captain and chief ! 
Ah ? but they do not know the sleepless nights, the anxious 
days, the-puin, the obloquy, the storms of pitiless hate. 
But if this be true on ordinary and lower levels, how pre
eminently it must be t*ue of Jesus Christ; who in a world 
where suffering predominates, where suffering is the law of 
progress, became the Prime leader and Captain of salvation. 
Think how much he must have suffered upon whose heart 
fell every hissing dart of the enemy and upon whose back 
fell the strokes due to human sin.—Christian" Intelligences.

'1 ■ IIIX self

P‘P'»< 1
lud tio trouble since that time.

Мг.ч. І іаічоп smiled, lut і н і n 
her г«н>т sewing she heard her hu-b unt \ 

Martha in the room beloxx.
I,

"M u tha. ' he s.iivl, dépréciaLinglv. il ! j„| t ex e
- cur to you how easily tl.mrs slam if • i -n 

what a disagreeable noise they iff,ike 
"Sure, arid I sfinuId say it .lid, s 

Martha. And the xv.t
м г. і • ■ ! ' x ,t>4 >ntei| 

they slip .ЧИ ,,f ! IvV hall I IHearing a Sermon.
together. There can hardly he a moment in life more ful. that s xxli.it it is.,sx»rr ! Portvi 

to the service with a receptive minxl and tenxler heart. To solemn than that in which we lirst see the-pewm who is to .11 am - n, and x,ix< all
bring a thoughtless mind nitdcold heart to the hearing of be our most intimate friend; hut no bell rings in the skv t«i s ow spring on the outside door -
a sermon is like casting good seed upon hard and dry announce that the hour of testing has come, and xve ave ^ t ‘ ixe o ten notic.-.l the ііоье лілч ч
ground in which it cannot hide itself. Thus when our aware of our own good fortune. . Irc^ Unison are ра<чм in and , 14
hearts are hungry and seeing some truth to help us in life. It is sound advice, Imxvrvrr, t.» frequent those places 1'"Ul *' *’ ^ur'’ ' ^’r ' 1 л 1 ■ ;
then the most common hymn or prayer or sermon, will be where good friends are likely to lie met with Vhvre are e , xx. I, Martha. Ml ><< \х!иі .,т !ч , n , чУ. МічЛ

many places where you haxea, very good chance, if you -imson, imUllv. 1 И see what can lx- il-mv. 
frequent them, to pick up friends of the right sort. I'he I hank you, son. said Martha i
Church is one of these, f riendships formed m the church, bctt<4 <,rt >ou are sllUY v,‘tl kcPl v"l,r І* 'I"
and especially in connection with the wofk of the church, cr. sorr. same as 1 mad* b'M«to лч x,,

clutter always on your table, son

■ I - ill 1 tilings lu 
. лИ ! p i lient. 
I m ■ L a cukr.

In order to get the most out of a sermon we should come

when you and

full of pearls for us.
The he-irer should come prepared for the sermon, as well 

as the preacher come prejiared with the sermon. The trou
ble too frequently is that persons come to the service ex
pecting" the preacher to prepare lx>th them and the sermon. -ire initiated under favorable auspice*, and are far more
'Vhey come with thoughtless minds, expecting to lie made to likely to prox*c a blessing than those formed in places where
think, and with cold hearts, expecting to be warmed, or the young meet merely by rhaitce dr for less "worthy
to use an old a<lnge, "The preacher must find both the ser- objects. 
mon and ran "

iird how

"Yes, yes ; it slipp'd my minci thiit it wo . x 
Martha," sut! M. I .unison, and the . • v>"u!t і‘.ю i

“My -le ir s ud the nii’nixti'i, 1л)г, M

been thinking h »w pleasant it xxoulifh h
"

lieeils one Ilf those self dosing spring- I II : ,
me the little difln ulty in leg.ud ' > xxi. :j a 
mg tins morning.could In- ea>ilx obviai- ! in i 

Again Mr- І а іімт smiled, hut til• t i. Ml 
she did not state Scottish Ante

the thiv. "I , x e
ft hang

Kven if. however, in its initial stages fi irn.lshtp is
Come to the seixtve liHiking for some special help The i»iix*e of gixxl fortune than a matter of choice,-yet it requir-
king soul has a ■ quickened perception When line is es culture at subsequent stages, anti their are . rise-, it

I-Hiking with open ryno fix tlowers in the field, he sees a which it must rreeivr яжикиніх attention rl rt «< not to
hundred where the uiiseekmg walker diwviven one Most- fall into decay. If a-man wishes to retain his fnrml. In-
jwiwwi tan testify i liai >ery able sermon* have lieen dull must show himself friendly ; that is, he тім tli . harge the
«uni «itluiut |мiifit lx« lliem when they have heard tliem duties whic'h belong to the relationship It may lx* imper
xe#ktngB‘i Nrtp hut the in-.st ordinary рмии Jung and the illr<l by tlie forming <if new ties, such as matnm uix. but

іowmoiq.l i > seem.чі has lieen full of stiength and when a man marries lie ought not to drop his friends, if
-•mfewt when they have tieanl it with a seeking heart. The are gmid ones, for the life of a home . in I* is enrictie.l

by the visits of wise fitends Jt may 1" impmlhal bx 
great changes of fortune, as when <«ne of twn friends be 

Io think alx-ut a sermon makes it comes either «пк* richer or much poorer than he has been
M,mx xei m.-h an -iily heard We listen to In crises like these the attentions andavxpi.- siuiis of friend

ship should be redoubled, so that tliAtiim1 of trial may hv 
siifely weathertal. \

What sh'-uld lw done if one is tm|ia|>|i> . noiigti t,. Іюх.
I'ht'ie are sut h

K-k

mle

of the »«»ul, when it listens to a sermon, ilecides 
how line h we get out of it 

Пітіі about it

"Sunshiny Christianity."
Obedience to Lhristwn <lutv is the 

happimix». .Whatever сіиіЛісі- xxith i 
only lie a eouroe of rémois ,md ib> 
jilefisure, ч> tempting in itself, snub bed 
icgaid of bur doty to Christ, xvdl 
most painful and regrettable .

them as the rallie ,.f wlw-eis ax they jms- u|xxn the street 
ind when the sound « gone the sermon is gone, l et the

4

re of tl.rtruth whith tlie sermon h*s cast into the mind be. silently
' the mut a while in med contrat ted a friendship xx ha It -

friendships. ' A had man may exercise a strong fasrinationHatton, and it will become a pail of 'the mind.
Talk it over To talk over a sermon recalls it and re

nt lier hand, the simple»!, ,ipp і i 
tievuu* he may have wit and brilliance . uid umler ilic if .uxepted with the"s.m« ii, .i rod 
spell of these qualities a young mind may unawares fall 
It is no easy matter to break lose from such an entaglé- 
nirot, but at all hazards tin* connection has to be broken

iippiox
xx til disclose undte.imvd .-f p. -■ .ibiblics 
pure, unclouded pleasure of vitjoymvn 
amtiunis to a kmdôf rapture xvln ‘ xx, 
xilherwisc than t>y the sunshine of <. >. 1 -

produce» it, an<l it become* a kind of second sermon, a 
kintl of review, and reviews are necessary to tlie greatest 
benefit in any study. Ho not criticise the sermon, for 
that will destroy the good it was intended to do ; but tell “ff if tlie soul is not to sustain Impless damage ,Surely it
one to another, which part interested or help you. Some- *s a horrible profanation of the name friend when it is
times a good social meeting ts one in which the last Sun- borne by one whose influence is uu derating in the < liar ax ter
clay's sermon was talked over and prayed over. Ask the and blasting the prospec ts of the person whose affes tion he.
children to tell how much thev remember, and have the ha* won.— Commonwealth, 
parents dio the same. A soc-ial disciwwon of the leading 
thoughts of a sermon leads to new thought». A good ser
mon is, one which causes the hearer to think, and to talk 
over a sermon has the same effect.

Th

vpV.ro
appro ai falling

upon it
ifow true іt*is,, then, that the hue of ;b- , 

morally, Пн* tine of Іі.і|?рііі.-,ч - x|...« ч 
we are following the line of duty. Dutx 
happiness follows after it. Io do right, at all tun . o.nd ui 
all ways, is the sovereign v x i< t of enjoyment 
happiness which we realize^ m this wax i- holy and enduv- 

m « xx- nut d d ing, such happiness as u W into character and
adds to ^it the attractive, winning quality of sunshiny 

What is there—some good men persist in asking—wltat is Christianity,—Zioo's Herald.

U4 l»|'U XX ІКЧІ
first and'

Christian Worldliness.
Every Christian audience is a kind of class in religious in

struction, and every preacher or lecturer and every student

.j
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